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MORE MI83TATEMEN T8

Mr Gorham D Gilman Hawaiian
Consul at Boston Mass tins takon
upon himsolf the task of answoring
ex Senator Dubois who rocontly
visited thoso islands and who conse-

quently
¬

bocamo confirmed in his
opposition to the annexation scheme
and since his return to the United
States has frequently expressed him-

self
¬

to that effect

No one would take any notice of
the misstatements of tho Star of
Bethlehem the name under which
Mr Gihnau is best known among
tho kamaainas here if ho was not
tho official representative of Mr
Doles republia at tho hub of the
universe Mr Oilman was at one
time a devoted follower of tho Hawai-

ian
¬

Monarchy from which ho during
his residence here derivod much ad ¬

vantage aud many benefits Tho
golden calf of tho Central Union

Church however smiled on Gorham
D Gilman and he experienced a
change of mind Since then he has
on every occasion posed in tho
Boston Proas as an export on Ha-

waiian
¬

affairs and as a very cheer-

ful liar

Mr Gilman gets very much sur¬

prised because Mr Dubois states
that the Hawaiians are nearly a
unit in insisting that thoir national
lifo shall not be blotted out and
says

There in a largo contingent of Ha-
waiians

¬

who have loyally submitted
to tho mild uniform and progressive
repuhlio The entire police forco
one full military company tho
greater portion of tho Protestant
pastors and school teachers tho
government officials of which they
are many make a most respectable
minority if not a majority of the
puro Hawaiians

It is grotesquo to havo consul
seriously making tho above state ¬

ment which emphasizes what we
always havo said that only Hawai ¬

ians holding govorumout offices
favor annexation ostensible If a
secret ballot was taken how many
oven of those officials would cast
their votes in favor of a scheme
which will deprive them of their
nationality and what is even worse
to some of them thoir jobs

Whero is Mr Gorham Gilmans
authority wheu ho claims that

Tho petition against annexation
sent to Washington was signed by
about 21000 out of 40000 noarly
ono half boiug women aud children
and tho collection of signatures
copied from this country wore paid

so much n name for tho work

Ho deliberately status what is fatso
His yarn is at par with tho one in
which a local yellow journal
claimed that Mr J O Cartor took
37500 with him besidos a letter of

credit when he left for Washing-
ton

¬

tn bo used in tho fight against
annexation What Mr Gilman im ¬

agines nan be gained by his false-

hoods
¬

wo fail to pop Fortunately
the people of the United SloteB aro

nowadays well postqd on Ihn true
status in Hawaii

Mr Dubois calls down the wrath
of the Star of Itathlehoin when
bo says that tho Chinese Japaneso
and Portuguese are of course a
unit in opposition and Mr Gilmiu
makes tho following imbecile asser ¬

tion

The Japsuose Yes because
thoy want thu islands themselves
The Ohiuoso aro not on record Tho
Portuguese aro deoidedly in favor
of annexation and have a company
of thoir National Guard enlisted in
tho service of the republic They
fully appreciate tho much greater
privileges and advantages thoy now
enjoy under tho republic and stand
by it

The Consuls informant should
havo moutionod to him that tho
Portuguese ore bitterly hostile to
tho Dolo republic before allowing
him to make a foolish exhibition of
himself The Portuguese prefer
annexation with full statesright to
tho present ropimo but thoy are ad ¬

verse to any annexation scheme
which given tho missionary ultquo
a single chance to romaiu in power

Mr Gilman tells his readers that
tho Hawaiian Senate consists of

fifteen members ono of them a full
blooded Hawaiian an intelligent
and moat capable man Wo are
awaro that Mr Kauhaue is a Sena-
tor

¬

but we would like to know who
the intelligent and most capablo
man is

Tho following death chant comes
with peculiar graco from the Ha-
waiian

¬

Consul and needs no com-
ment

¬

There were only eleven thousand
Hawaiians who registered as voters
at their last registration under tho
monarchy That number or oven
the entire population of the islands
is not so numerous but what under
our just and equal territorial lawB
can be easily governed If we
could hold Utah in leading strings
for half a contury surely we can
hold the littlo handful of Hawaiians
for a quarter oud then there will be
no Hawaiians that will need it the
kind gentle indoUnt yople who have
remained passive will have passed away

Mr Gilman finishes his official
letter by saying

When I was there in 1891 thero
were but two American gentlemen
of any standing in aocial and busi ¬

ness life who opposed annexation
We aro surprised that even two
geutlomen could be found willing
to meet tho renegade Star of Beth-
lehem

¬

COnRESPONDENOE

God on Our Side

Ed The Independent

Ono of Hawaiis Senators who
had boarded the Moana last Satur-
day

¬

afternoon in search of political
news on coming ashore from the
steamer imparted the pleasing in ¬

formation to some of his also
searching for news frionds that thoy
now havo sixty two votes in tho
Seualo on thoir side finishing his
remarks by saying God looks out
for his own

This worthy is Senator in all pro ¬

bability a member of An American
Citizens God fearing sot As one
of Gods Holy Commandments says
Thou shall not steal it soems

rather difficult to believe that tho
Satiatora sot may be counted among
those whom God may look upon as
His own It is quite possible that
after tho arrival of tho uext mail tho
noivs may be of such a nature as to
causo the Senator who mado tho re-

mark
¬

referred to to think seriously
who Gods own are

During tho past five years the Ha-
waiians

¬

have put thoir fullest faith
and trust in tho Almighty believing
that He will see that justice is
meted out to them Gods ways aro
mystorious ways He has His own
way of doing things He has no
doubt rocognized the faith and trust
that has been placod in Him by tho

Hawaiian

The bark Nuuauu sailed last even ¬

ing for Kahului Maui Sho was not
towed up by the Olaudino as at first
arranged by Captain JoBsloyu

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Thurston is roportod as having
claimed that he has bagged the
votes of G3 Senators in fovor of an
nexation If that is so tho treaty is
dead and buried Thurston is the
greatest living hoodoo of the contury

Mr Dosky may havo ronoived
Bpocial advanco information in ro
gard to tho annexation outlook in
Washington while in San Francisco
Mr J D Sprockels wbb probably
equally well informed but his ideas
m to the result differ from those of
Dosky

Quite a numbor of Chiueso have
arrived latoly from China with re-

turn
¬

passports People familiar
with the ways of tho Chiueso aro
doubting that the men landing hero
with return passports are the origin-
al

¬

owners of them Tho mon caught
with opium in thoir trunks at tho
quarantine station were apparently
strangers here and it is doubted
whether tho dl Chinese who arrived
by tho Coptic havo ever seen Hono-
lulu

¬

boforo Return passports in
China aro worth from 6100 to 300
each and it will bo proper for tho
Government to look carefully into
tho matter boforo another passport
Bcandal takes place

The paternal baud of Mr Dole is
still in evidence as can be seen by
tho special arrangements made for
tho salo of tho Puuanahulu loase
whioh is to take place at Kailua on
the 5th of February Wo should
like to know why tho sale of such an
important lease should bo adver-
tised

¬

a fow times only in a hole aud
corner manner and why the sale
should take place at tho office of one
J Kaelemakule Kailua North
Koua instead of in Honolulu after
propor advertising Those who are
familiar with tho inside wheels in
this business will understand the
motives and influences whioh are at
work A protegeo of Mr Dole wants
the 12000 acres comprised under

Rugs

New

and

tho leae and he wants thorn cheap
Tho presidential influence has been
brought iuto action hence the pro
posed salo uuder the described un
usual circumstances We fall to ro
why a 21 years lease of a largo tract
of Government land should bo sold
in an obscure village at Hawaii
where it will bo vory iuconveuient
for ovontual purchasers to bo pres ¬

ent at tho sale and wo aro surprised
that tho Government should loan
itself to further tho schemes of a
private individual evon if he doos
enjoy tho patronage of Mr Dolo
Several other Govorumont lands are
to bo sold on the same day They
aro located in Kohala aud Waiohu
aud tho salo will properly take
place at the front eutrauce of the
Judiciary Building Honolulu Why
uro special arrangements made in

regard to the Puuanahulu lands
Wo thought that Mr Dillinghams
best govorumont w as above

favoritism aud trickery

Tho French Government has pur ¬

chased the mansion at Albert Gate
which hap been long occupied as the
French Embassy in Loudon for

25000

SECOND SEASON

- OK

Bicycle -- - Races
-- AT

COM MEN 01 NG

Saturday Jan 22 1898

New Talent
Interesting Features

Genrnl Ailmlssion 25c Admission and
Grand Sta- - d ftOn Boxes for parties of
six r nine

Door open 7 p m

x Boats on Bain at Wall Nlohols
Companp

DUBBES ItUN TO THi GATES
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Carpets

w

Timely Topics

Honolulu Jan 17 18DS

This week we ask tho at-

tention

¬

of plantation agents

mill owners steamcrmen and

all others using steam power

to tho ANTI OALOEIC
BOILER PLASTER and

STEAM PIPE COVERING
for which we havo heen ap-

pointed

¬

agents A saving of

20 percent in fuel is guaran-

teed

¬

by the use of this Cover-

ing

¬

100 pounds of this

Plaster will cover 100 square

feet of mi face one half inch

thick It is the best insulating

compound in the market and

is endorsed by the iSouthern

Pacific RR Co Pacific Mail

S Co Pacific Coast Under ¬

writers S F Ss San Joaquin
Coal Co Oregon Improve-

ment

¬

Co and by many others

It is easily put on as the fol-

lowing

¬

will show

Hawaiian HAimwAitE Company Ltd
Gentlemen We havo used tho

products of the Anti caloric Com

fanx on tho boiler of tho Waiale
nle and have found thnm Grst class
ana so easy to manipulate that thu
services of a plasterer wore not need ¬

ed to make neat aud substantial
job Yours very truly

A W Heigh
Supt Lagnr I 1 S N Co

Ttie HflVKltn Hardware Co Id
2GS Fokt Stheet

lVllVVt
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Bedspreads and Blankets

Lace Curtains Lace Curtains

Imported specially for the Holiday
Trade

A Choice Lots of
LADIES UMBRELLAS LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS

LADIES UNDERWEAR

Just the thing for Xmas Gifts

fflillinery Flowers and Feathers
An Elegant Display

The Pfinnlfia Prnvirinr- rw v1
Solo Agents for WHEELER WILSON and DOMESTIC Sewing Machines
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